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Protectingyour business from cybercnme and scams.

ev SHnnr Hrro
arget. Home Depot. UPS. JP
Morgan Chase. They've all
made the headlines lately-

and not in a good way. They've been
hacked! And confidential information
was compromised.

-The threat is very real. and pretty
much a weekly occurrence," says

Tanya Buerger, senior vice president
and chief information and technol-
ogy officer for Peoples Bank in Mun-
ster. "It's the new reality we're forced
to deal with."

And it's one that has many small
business owners wondering how
safe their information and money
really are.

"Small business owners think, if
Target, JP Morgan Chase, Goodwill
and Home Depot can get compro-
mised, what if they come after me?"

says Andrea Smiddy-Schiagei, vice
president and cash management ser-

vices manager for 1st Source Bank in
South Bend. "I don't have the IT staff
those big companies have. They want
to know where's the next threat going
to come from. If we all had a crystal
bali, we'd all know. But we don't."

Cybercriminals have many avenues
for attack-viruses, retail or credit
-^-A f-^,,A takeover andlalu tlauuJ d!LUullL

social engineering such as phishing
emails (those emails that often look
like they come from your bank or
other official institution) are but a

few. The one thing they all have in
common: The bad guys gain access

to your sensitive information so they
can make off with your money! (See

onguardonline.gov for a comprehen-
sive list of scams and Internet fraud.)

"These are truly sophisticated
people," Buerger says. "There's a lot
of money to be made, so they are
going to be creative. You can't pro-
tect yourself 100 percent. but there
are things you can do to help lessen
the risk."

RIG0R0US C0NTROLS Gybercriminals have many
avenues for allack, and banks are fighting back.

THE LAVERfiD APPROACI{
Financial institutions began putting

more rigorous controls in place sev-
eral years ago when a rash of bank
account takeovers took place, with
business accounts as the primary
target.

"If the bank has the proper con-
trols in place, essentially ir's made it
tougher for business accounts to be
compromised.' says Clyde Hague.
CISM, CISSP, information security
office and assistant vice president for
First Merchants Bank.

One such control is out-of-band
authentication. In addition to sup-
plying an ID and password when
conducting a business transaction,
business clients must enter a spe-
cial code that is sent over another
"band," such as a cell phone, before
the transaction is approved. It works
because the hacker won't have that
last piece of information needed to
fi.nalize the transactiorr.

Financial institutions may also
issue tokens, a hardware device that

can be carried on a keychain, to
business customers. The password
on the device changes frequently to
make hacking more difficult.

"If customers are doing riskier
transactions such as a wire trans-
fer or ACH transaction, they'll have
an added layer of protection with a

token," says Bob Buhle, senior part-
ner, Centier Bank, a family-owned
bank seruing Northwest Indiana.

Behavioral analltics is instrumental
in helping banks better protect cus-
tomers by understanding how they
use their accollnts. 'When does a

customer typically do their banking?
'W'hat are their normal deposit and
withdrawal amounts? To whom do
they normally transfer money?

"Al1 those things over time create a
unique fingerprint or profile for each
of our clients that the system con-
stantly evaluates against the activify
that is occurring in real time.' says

Chris Hart, operational risk director at
First Financial Bank Cincinnati head-
quafiers. Deviations from the histori-
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cal behavioral pattern raise a flag that
may stop the transaction until it can
be identified as being legitimate.

Many financial institutions require
customers to register their comput-
ers so their systems will recognize
them. Accessing your online bank-
ing account from a different machine
raises the risk level.

"Once a customer's risk score
reaches a pafiicular 1eve1, we will ask
them to authenticate through some
challenge questions," Hart says.
'That gives u5 thc confidence you
are who you say you are."

Hart encourages cllstomers to take
advantage of alerting capabilities, espe-
cially when it comes to online bank-
ing. Customers can receive a variefy of
alefis ranging from anl.time someone
successfully logs into the account, to
anltime there's a transaction out of the
account, or an),time there's a bad pass-
word entered to the account.

"Ve highly recommencl that our
clients go through those alert mes-

sages and select the ones that make
the most sense for them," he says.

Dual controls, especially when it
comes to payment origination, pro-
vide yet another layer of safety fbr
business customers. Smiddy-Schla-
gel often convinces customers, who
wouldn't implement dual controls on
their ow-n, to hunker down and do
it. "It's not necessariiy easy, Smiddy-
Schlagel says. 'Bur we rry ro make
it mole difficult for customers to be
compromised."

This checks and balances system
typically requires two people to
originate payments. But if the book-
keeper is the only person in a sma1l
business that perfbrms payroli, the
bookkeeper will establish the pay-
ro11 information (employees' account
numbers, etc.) and then the bank
will lock the information down. The
bookkeeper can originate payroll to
employee accounts, but is not autho-
rized to change account numbers or
add additional employees without

going outside the system to do so.
In the event the payroll computer
is compromised, hackers won't be
able to create bogus accounts or add
additional employees.

KEEPING A STEP AHEAD
OF RETAIT FRAUD

The banking indusrry is a highiy
regulated industry that has many
controls in place to keep customer
accounts secllre. But the retaii indus-
tly isn't as highiy reguiated. The PCI
Security Standards Council, founded
in 2006, issues guidelines for Pay-
ment Card Industry compliance in an
effort to protect customers, which is
a good starting point, but today it still
isn't a robust system.

"It's just a snapshot at one point in
time," Haplue says, "not a continual
assessment. And it doesn't guarantee
that a company that was PCl-compli-
ant three months ago is secure now."

Meanq,'hile, credit card fraud is
running rampant. One tool financial
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EXTRA PROTECTI0N Centiet Bank can give business customers a "loken" that provides changing passwords to loil hackers.
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lnstltutlons Llse to protect custom-
ers from breaches and creclit carcl
fraud is a monitoring serwice. These
serwices access reports on breaches
from MasterCard and other organiza-
tions to identify cards that may have
been compromised.

"Sometimes \\re're able to get a step
ahead of things," Buhle says. "\fith
the Trruet lrrerelr s e s cre literrllrr.-.b-..,..'...'.f

able to identify all our cardholders
w-ho r-rsecl their carcls at Target during
the tin-re of the compromise. Ancl u,'e

began reissuing those czrrds the eve-
ning the breach was announced on
the neu's."

PARTNERING TO
COMBAT CYBERCRIME

Banks provide education on hor,l'

business customers can protect them-
selves from bre:rches of conficlen-
tlal information in the fbrm of fact
sheets, email aierts, and even actual
face-to-fhce training. Br-rt banks can
only do so mnch. Businesses h:rve to
do their part 2rs \\,-e11.

"$i/hat q'e're seeing in the inclus-
try is a partnership of the banks and
their customers u..orking togetl-rer to
hattle the had gLrv.." HrgLre sa1s.
"And that's the u,'av it sl-roulcl be."

Businesses need to implement
protective 11s115111s5-firer,r'alls, anti-
viltrs rntl sp),r!\ arc dctct lion. timcly
installation of sofiu,'are ancl halcln'are
patches and other system measures-
but one of the most important ancl
cl'fer't ivc nlca:ures thcl tln take is to
eclucate employees about the risks,
how to recognize them and n'h:rt
to ,1, ' if flrerr srr<nect.. ...-r *.r.-.. a (()tnpulel' or
inform:ition has been compromised.

"People are historically the first line
of defen:c. BLrerger srys. Tlre rror'c
knol'leclgeable they are, the less

likely something is going to happen.
Training can be r-ery helpful in

combating phishing emails asking
recipients to entef sensitive data.
open an nttachment or click on an
embeddecl 1ink.

'Just delete them," Hague says, "or
call the person or business back ancl
see if it's real. You can have all the
controls in place but human beings
are your q,-eakest link."

Anothcr n ry cybclt riminals g:rin
control of a computer is through con-
taminated Internet links on trending
topics accessed through Google or
other search engines. Click on a con-
taminated llnk, and yoLlr compliter
is compromised by malw'are or a

virus. If yor-rr computer is networkecl,
it's possible the other compllters in
your business are as u,'e11. The best
policy is to only visit websites yor.r

are familiar with or know that they
ale legitimate.

"Many people don't take the time
to look at the URL before they click
on a link," Hart says. "And n.e knorv
the bad guys are taking advantage of
thzrt."

Essentially it comes down to the
basics: Use compiex passnrcrds. Use
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uniqlle passv!'ords for online bank-
ing. Change all passwords rourinely.
Download information from only
trusted websites. Don't immediately
react to threatening sm4lls-s/s'1s
going to shut down your account if
you don't provide this information-
or other requests that require your
information or interactlon.

And nhen installing wifr. be sure
to change the default passn'ords.
Smlddy-Schlagel has heard too many
stories about businesses that ran all
their systems off wifi without chang-
ing the default password.

"You're basically opening all the
doors and windows and letting
everyone come in," she says.

U$ING ALL THE TOOTS IN
YOUR TOOLBOX

Some businesses may try to protect
themselves by not doing their bank-
ing online. But waiting for statements
to be mailed to them on a monthly
basis isn't such a good idea.

"Online banking is a good option
for staying on lop of things.' Buerger
says. "YoLl can look at your accounts
periodically so you're aware of
what's transpiring."

Caution and vigilance go hand-in-
hand with enjoying the convenience
the latest technology provides.

"rWe can't be afraid to use these
wonderful electronic devices or tools
that we have," Buhle says. "They're
wondcrful tools and rhey re a grear
way to improve efficiency and ease
of doing business. \We just have to
have a heightened au,'areness of

what we can do to make our envi-
fonment more secure. That's the
direction we're all taking."

Cybercrime is an issue we'Il have
to live with, and the key for combat-
ing it is to be informed and prepared.

"\(/e have to look to the future to
determine what controls we'll need
next," Hague says. "IWe can't sit
still. We may nol need them today.
but we'11 need to implement them
tomofrow to protect our customers,
because the bad guys are constantly
trying to get around the controls we
put in p1ace." Etl

"Small business owners think, if Target,
JP Morgan Chase, Goodwrll and
Home Depot can get compromised,
what if they come after me?"

-Andro: 
Smidrjv-Snhl:nol 1ct Qnr rrco Rank

My trucking company has seen a

fair share of bank mergers. And I've

been bogged down by busywork and

disappointed by customer service

alterward. too. Nor only was m1

transition to First Merchants the

smoothest I've ever had, but their

expanded services can only help my

business. My goal was a seamless

transiLion to credre new opporru nities.

First Merchants helped make it happen.

Itk y*ur g**!, We mxl*o {t h*grp*n,
Al FirstMerctronb, we se€ beyondtl,€ rrmber
by using pawetful frndncioir€iofr{€i, prompl

lacal dadtiafis, and prrsono/sfferaion.

w
First Merchonts

Bonk
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